
Bison Goegflmd*n (31) drMbbes past Bears M4ke Fristw (44) &Wî Sholne Asbel (14).

Did it matter whcn the Win-
,nipeg Blue Bombers and the
British Columbia Lions won
their divisionul semi-final Sun-
day? Wili it muke a différence
if thc Edmonton Eskimos and
Toronto Argonauts battle again
the Grey Cup final?

Doesîanybody cire anymore?
SCanadian Football League
~ns are a rare breed these days.

Practicatly extinct.
In fact, ilseems as ifthe oniy

truc bine fans of the league are
the players themselves. Thcy're
thme ones who cai the CFL the
omecxciting brand of football
around, encouraging people to
corne eut and cheer on their
team.

But the teague gs in *dre
straits, Uiinks almost entirely
te boneheid teigne offiias.
Noî te mention the aoeeuibility
of Yankee bail every weckend,
it shouldn't corne as a shock
uhat more and mort Canadiaus
are beccoi*ng intoresed ini a
lague whîch gives a team a
ftVe down.

The more you'rc force L-4t
tihe moré patitable the product
bopoam

Doesn't it secmn strange luit
football fans in Saskatchewan
could pick up a haif dosen NFL
ganses on TV, yet Utheonly
broadcast of the Roughie-

UoM(M os"Wubl*dW

out across the entire province?
It jusî doesn't make sense.

And fin support III dwindf-

In Winnipeg, where the
Bombers and Ti-Cats. played

SSunday, a mcasly 12.000 came
out to cheer on their squad.
Some support. Graiited, the
weather wasn't exaçtIy ready-
made for an outdoor sport, but
only 12.000? Bring a mickey of
Seagram's and you'll stay warm.

But the faci remains. when it
sn ows and blows. most people
would much rather stay in the
comfort of their own home and
watch the gamte on TV.

Then one conld-biame thc
lite starting schednie, wbich
leagne officiais devised tbis year
to draw more fans. Brilliant.
Juat wvhat the league-needed.
Let the -2"0C wether keep
fans away.

On the subject of weatber,
why on Earth is the Grey Cup
being held ini Ottawa? Does the
teigne flot realize that it's flot
comfortabty, warm in lite No-
vember ini Ottawa?

i would-have te say it's a
marketing ploy. After ail,
Ottawa has been thc sad aack
team in the CFL the liat couple
of years, se. in order te drum
up some fan support, hold the
big gaine luce.

but la jut holding the final
there going te rekiodie the
fuame underneadtheicbebiids
of Otawa fans. Net lkuy. Atty
teins (bat went 3-13 over Lthe
regular seùS nwllMot draw
bordes of fais ' any ason.

Whut hceagucshoald ave
donc was keep the B.C. Place
tradition alife *-et toast unti
the Skydoiuc la ready for use.

~At Imm Ws w~b

Joseph an al-bstar,
Bearforw ar oeh puis downyet another rebouncL
Joseph uas a rWmbunding trrthis uioekend and was

amed to the 0tiumoexnent"ai-star W >wiù e#rt&


